
COMMERCIAL,marine. Attention Everybody!Among tbe oldest and best known of theDEXTISTST. Those desiring any and every variety
of Plain and Fancy Job Printing, will findA, fATHEit of a large family in this placeSTRANGER'S GUIDE. time in regard to the pleasure or the ne-

cessity of having a good baud not a word
as to the capabilities of the members who
formerly belonged to the City Band, and
most of whom now compose the Union
Band not a word as to the apathy w ith
which the question of assisting to con-

tinue the organization seems to be regard

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
STATU 01t'iCB!t.

Governor, Edward t. oyes; term expires
Jiiuunrv , 14.

I.ieiitenanfc-Goveriior,Jaco- b Mueller; tenn ex-

pires January ltfi 1.

ecreturv of si.it!, Isaac Sherwood; terra ex-

pire- February 1.3.
Treasurer of .State, Isaac Welsh; term expires

February 174,
Auditor of ittate, James Williams; term ex-

pires February lKifV.
Comptroller of Treasurer, W . T. ilson; term

expires February
Attorney General, Francis B. I"ond; term ex-

pires February .

Coinmi-ioii- er ol rwhool.;, Thomas V . Harvey ;

Term expires January 1S75.
Board of Public Worts, Kichard R. I'ortcr,

term expires ltfI3; l'hillip P. Herzing; term ex-

pires lSi4;Stepliyn R. llosmer,term expires Irs75.

I". S. Assessor, Joel Doolittlc. Oiuce over
Ilolcouib & Gould's Tin shop, Main street.

CO IN TV OFFICERS.
Judge of Common Pleas, M. C. CASPIELD
J udge of Probate, - G. X. TUTTLE
Countv Clerk, PEBBY BOSWOBTa

Saii'el WireSheriff, - -
Deputy Sheriff, - j. m. benjamin
Treasurer, - I, s. Childs
Itecorder, I. EVEBETT
Prosecuting Attorney, - - A. L. TlSKEB
A ... I i fill--. B. 1. CHESNET

County Surveyor, - E. HCNTINGTON
SIMEON C. HICKOK

County Commissioners, - JABNEB SI. Pabmle
Eli Olds

Coroner, James 1L Tatlob

CITS' OFFICERS.
Mayor, Pebby Boswobth
Clerk, --

Marshal.
II. P. Saspokd
Frank Quant

fC. C. paioe
J..Jerome

J A. H- - GARFIELD
C'ounuilmen, I B. II. Woodman

l S. K. Gray
I W. W. Dingltt

Street Commissioner, Fbanklin Book
(k huntingtcji

Justices of the Peace, ?1ilo HarrisU. Cavendish
r8. T. Ladd

Infirmary Directors, J.lOHN MCCLELLAND
(FBANKLIN KOOEBS

BIIABD OF EDUCATION.
Miss Aousta H awley, - - Principal
Db. H. C. Beabdslee, - - President
If. P. Sanfobd, - - Secretary

li. W. Mead, Geo. W. Steele,
S. A. TlSDVL, A. L. TINKER.

BOARD OF SCHOOL EXAMINERS.

H. C. Beardslcy, John Clegq, John W.
Tyler.

Hold meetings for examination of teachers at
fligh School Building, Painesville, on the last
Saturday in every mouth except July and Au-
gust, at 9 o'clock a. M.

II. C. Beardrley, President.
John W. Tyler, Clerk.

POSTOI1ICE.
SUMMBK ARRANGEMENT.

OVF1CE HOURS I

From 7,'i A. M. to 7 P. M. Sundays 12 M to 1 P. M.
MAILS DEPART :

Going East, - - 11:M M. and 11:11P.M.
Going West, - - 5:M A. M. and 5aW P. M.
I levelaild, (special) ' - 12:54 I. M.

H1P. M.h.ir.i.,.1. - - - - - -
Middlellcld (Mondays and Tuesdays), A.M.

MAILS arrive:
Prom East, - - r:38 A. M. and 5:29 P. M.
From Wet, - - is 30 M. and 11 :11P.M.
Cleveland (special), - 5:li P. M.
Cliardon, - - - - - - 11:80 A. M.
Middlelield (Tuesdays and Fridays), 5KJ0 P. M.

letters should he left at the Postoflire OSE
hour before mails depart.

Letters will be ready for delivery ONE nAl.P
hour after trains arrive, except mails received
lit night, which will be delivered next morning.

Letters placed in the Outside Letter Box
up to II o'clock P. M. will be sent bv the night
mails. GEORGE E. PAINE, P. M.

.Nov. 19, 1OT1.

I.nke Shore anil Miclilfran Southern
Railway.
TRAINS WILL RUN ASPASSENGER further notice:

GOING EAST.
Atlantic Day inc'tti Special

stations. Express Express Express N.V. Ex

Cleveland . 7.45a.m. 11.05a.m. 4.05p.m.
Willou'h'v 11.42 a.m.
Painesville 8.35a.m. 12.01a.m. 4:59p.m. 11:33p.m.
Madison... '
Geneva.. ..
Ashtabula.. 9.23a.m. 12:49p.m. 6:49p.m. 12:1a.m.
Girard 10.10a.m. 1::p.m. 6:49p.m 12:5Ua.m
Erie 10.4UA.M. 2:1p.m. 7:10p.m. 1.25.am

GOING WEST.
Sp'IChi Toleilo J'aeiflc Steam-statio- ss.

cagoEx Express Express boat Ex

Erie 3.30A.M. M.50A.M. 3:50p.m. 1.05A.M.
Ashtabula.. 4.41a.m. 11.42a.x. 5:08p.m. 2.57a.m.
Geneva.... 12:07P.M. 3.23 A.M.
Madison.... 12:22p.M.
Perrv 12::Uip.M.
Painesville 5.30a.m. 12:4'.ip.m. 6:00p.m. 4.06a.m.
Willou'h'y 1 :15p.m. 4.33a.m.
Euclid 1:3Hp.m.
Cleveland.. 6.25a.m. 2:00p.m. 7:00p.m. 5.20a. m

MR. B. EHBXICH,

Proprietor of tbe

NEW YORK STOKE

Is again with us after an absence of two
weeks, during which time he has been in
New 1 ork buying the largest, finest and
most complete stock of Dry Hoods, Fane v
Goods and Notions ever before offered to
the citizens of Painesville and vicinity,
and whioh goods are to be disposed of at
the following prices and which we deftany merchant to compete with. Viz,

PRINTS, COCHKCOS KKRIMAClvS
AND SPKAGUES 11c per yard.

COTTON (best 4-- 4) 12c, formerly 15c.

PAPER CAMBRIC, 12c, formerly 15c.
LADIES' TIES, $1.00 " $1.50
$1,000 worth of EMBROI DERIES,finest

mock in tue city at Zo per eent lower
than former prices.

KID GLOVJfiS, at lower figures than
ever. Aiexanaer.raipi ess ana ail otner
prominent brands.

Large assortment of Ladies Hose from
iu cents to 50 cents.

Finest assortment ot Shawls in the City
iruiu 40c TO fbo.W.

Crash Toweling 12 cents formerly 15c.
Hills 4-- Bleached Cotton I5c " 18c.
100 pieces Alapacas just received at a re--

uuction or 20 per cent.
Finest assortment of Jewelry to be found

tnis siae ot jn. x, at 23 per cent lower
than ever.

new and beautiful Stock of Dress
Goods of all kinds at 50 per cent lower
than ever.

Fine assortment of Dress Silks all colors
Trimmings "" " Veloures "

" " Merinoes "
" " Bombazines in which
we offer an especial bargain.

An unusually large stock of Cassimcres
v estings, overcoats, Tweeds, Broad-
cloths, English Cloths, &c. &c.

Bed Ticking, lower than ever.
Ladies' Cloths of all descriptions.
Fiene assortment of Lap Robes at $4.50,

worm $u.uu.

Horse Blankets at $2.25, worth $2.75.
Largest assortment of Trunks to be
found in the City at a reduction of 25

per cent.
Hair work of all kinds. Mohair Switches

lo cents. Thread Switches 75 cents.
Chignons, a splendid assortment 75cents.
Real Hair Stitches from $2.50 to $7.00.
Very large Stock of Shoes, Gaiters and

KUDDers.

An endless variety of Woolen Blankets.
" Counterpanes.

$2,000 worth of Ribbons at 50 per cent.
lower man ever.

Come one. come all and convince vourselvem of
the great bargains we are now offering.

B. EHRLICH.

71 Main St. Painesv ille. O. 19 a r 8X.

To tne People of Lake Co.

THE WEED
A. A1UAAJ Jk O. V WAUAU

Sewing Machine,

With its new and valuable improvements, is be
yond a ooudi tne

SIMPLEST, LIGHTEST RUNNING,

EASIEST TO OPERATE AND

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE

IN THE MARKET.

No Part is Operated

by a Spring. Every

Motion is Positive.
The Attachments are the

Simplest & Most Complete
Made. Ijulies, you should certainly
try the WEED Itefore purchasing,
and you will not be sorry you did so.

By addressing

GEO. FOLWEIX

114 MAIN ST., PAINESVILLE, O.,

You can have a Machine

Brought to Yonr House!
Anywhere in Lake county inside of three days,

when you can give it a thorough trial and
see what tbe machine is yourself.

Remember it will cost you
nothing, provided

the machine
don't suit

you.

:o:

SEE WHAT THE

Ladies of Painesville Say
ABOUT THE WEED:

"1TTE the undersigned, having used the "FAM-- V

1LY FAVORITE' in our families from
three to Ave years, coustantly, would say that
our machines have never been out of order -
ways ready to do ant kind or vou; never cost
anythiug for repairs, and we think it tbe bent
and most desirable machine in the market.
Every lady should try it before vurchasiuc.

Mrs. D. B. Clayton, Mrs. C. Shkthkxd,
" W. C. TlSriKL, " Jno.Maxtix,

" L. W. Acklky, " H.C.Nkllis.

:o:

Don't forget the place. JoraSAL Office,

11-4-:

MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, p.

has a bead so very level on political sub
jects that his little boys play marbles on it

The members of the organization in-

forms us that the Painesville Literary
Club will resume its meetings sometime
in October.

The Rev. J. Trowbridge of Pleasantville
Pennsylvania, will occupy the pulpit of
the Baptist Church ou Sunday morning
and evening.

September has an r therefore oysters
are in season, and we notice that several
of our dealers have commenced to keep
them on hand.

We once read an attempt at a joke
which, if not "a hyperbolical piece of
irony," was most certainly a diabolical
piece of flatness.

A slight row at one of the saloons on
State street last Saturday night, stopped
just in time to spoil what gave promise of
being a good item.

A bright light in the direction of Men
tor, last Monday, led many to believe that

something was afire." But we have heard
of no such accident.

Fruit of every kind isnovr brought into
market in such profusion as to at least
bring the price very low if not to actually
produce an over supply.

A maiden lady of decidedly certain age
sends word that she has received new
hope alter reading an item, last week, that
this was a wonderful year for pears.

On Friday and Saturday last it was the
common remark that they were the hot
test At the cea son. On the former the ther
mometer almost reached 100 degrees.

The health officer might take a lesson
from the Street Commissioner. The one
attends to his business, but the other tails

perceive any necessity for doing so.

Indicatioxs now are that fall business
will open with more than common activity,
and we notice that several of our dealers
are already making most attractive dis-

plays of new styles of goods.

On this Saturday evening the Repub
licans are to hold meetings iu Perry and
Mentor townships the former of which
will be addressed by Perry Bosworth,Esq.,
and the latter by Judge G. X. Tuttle.

A baritone voice chanting commands
a big brown bear and followed by a

crowd of bare-foot- ed boys through the
street on Thursday last, presented a splen-

did opportunity for several puus. But we
forbear.

There have been four or five new en
gines ordered for the P. & Y. B. It. This,
together with the recent contracts for iron
and the advertisement for a large eorps of
laborers, certainly warrants one in hop-

ing for the speedy completion of the
road.

A big cheese, weighing, no one knows
how many pounds, aud designed by the
Messrs. .Carter for the Northern Ohio Fair,
passed through town last Monday. It was

large that it took four horses to draw it,
and it has not been a very good season for
cheese, either.

We notice that F. J. Goldsmith has been
making several improvements in his pat
ent invertible trough. This article, which
we should judge to be not only useful, but
almost indispensable in every well-regulat-

farm, will be on exhibition at our
county lair.

The attendance at the opening of 'the
public schools, on Monday last, was quite
large, and there is every prospect that the
present term, under the management of
the new superintendent, Mr. Spaulding,
will be a most profitable and successful
one in every respect.

For the greater portion of the time.
clear and comfortably cool, the weather of
the past week han been most delightful
and the one or two extremely hot days
have only served ta render the pleasant-
ness of the balance all the greater through
the lorce of contrast.

The fisheries at Fairport have again com
menced business, and the proprietors,
Messrs. Post, Durfee & Co., are already
beginning to ship large quantities of their
scaly merchandise. although we are safe
in saying that there is nothing in the
least scaly about this firm after all.

We have ireqnently suggested not only
the expediency but even the necessity of
employing additional force for night po-

lice duty. To expect treble duty from
one man is to expect an'impossibility and
to oppose the move on the score of econo-

my is to be wise and pound
foolish."

What is the difference between a lady
clerk in the post office department and a
postage stamp? Why, one is a mail fee,
and the other is a ot course. This
joke is copyrighted which means that
any one has a right to copy it by giving
credit, which last is always a creditable
thing to do.

On Thursday afternoon two little
children piled up some shavings against
the building in which Jerome Palmer
keeps his hearse, and setting them on lire
came near destroying the building and its
contents. Fortunately the fire was dis-

covered in time to prevent any serious
damage. It is useless to say that the act
will not be again reheased.

W. F. Jamikson will lecture Sunday
forenoon- - September 15th, commencing
promptly at 11 o'clock, and in the evening
at7U. Subjects: "The horrible teaehin
ot Orthodox Sunday Schools, What
shall be done to save the children from
their bliting influence ?" Evening "Spir
itualism of the Bible." AU are cordially
nvited. Criticism desired.

.linr.iNfi from the way that horse jumped
a tnw davs since, when hit bv his brutal,
strong-arme- d master, we should say that
the lines had litteraly "iallen in tenner
places." The wealcltj ,oicer.

It's too bad to spoil the pun, but we
don't believe tbe driver hit his horse with
the lines ordinary drivers are not in the
habit of doing so. But even if he did, there
is no necessity for spelling literally with
two t's and one 1.

We imagine that either the society has
at last objected to the price demanded for
doing its printing, or else is in an luipeeu.
nuous condition, At least, acotemporary
contents itself with only a quarter of a col.
umn puff of the coming meeting of the Jake
County Agricultural Society. It's too
bad to see any one go back on i.n agree.
ment of the "you tickle me and I'll tickle
you," sort. But such is life.

The steam yacht belonging to Leonard
Anderson, Esq. is now ready for service
at the harbor either for duty as a tug o
fq convey pleasure parties on excursions

specialty aaaptoa mr tuis latter
doubt not that it will be frequently called
into requisition as there can certainly be
found no pleasanter way of spending an
afternoon than in an excursion over the
f.erg and along the shores of our beautiful
lake. . i

TZ
The Lake Erie Female Seminary open

ed last week with every prospect of a sus-
cessful term, the attendance being large
than it has been before for several years
at the commencement of the term. Pur
tbe vacation just ended there have been
several Improvements made. Pbief anion
which Is the introduction of steam for
heating purposes into every room in the
building. The corps of teachers remain
flie same as last year with the exception
that Miss Cantrell, of Mt. Holyoko, and
Mi Baker, ot LeRpy, temporarily take
th places, respectively, of Sliss Parsons
anaauss w right.

WRIGHT DENTIST. OfficeML. Ohio.

Al. MW1EK, DENTIST. Ofliceoverlrug Store, Main su, Painesville. O.

'1IflLLIA.1I II. FOWLER, DENTIST,
V T Milwaukee Block, over Lock wood Broth-

ers store. Painesville. Ohio. I'M

MUSICAL.

J. PRATT, DEALER IN ALL KINDSJ of Musical InAtruiuents, Sheet Music, etc.,
Malu street, Painesville, Ohio. 164 .

EORCiE BtBT BAND-MASTE- R OFG1 the Painesville Cornet Band. Instructions
given on all kinds of Wind and Stringed Instru-
ments. Music arranged for any number or kinds

1 instruments. Address P. O. Box 687. Paiues-ll- e,

Ohio. 104

JOH MTIWEM.MVEB, DEALER IN
of all kinds, comer of Main

and Suite streets, over French's Grocery, Paines-
ville, Ohio. Custom Work a specialty. titt

MATS, CA.rS, Ce.

TH. AVERY, DEALER IN HATS, CAPS,
Trunks and Gent's Furnishinir Goods.

Aioudey's old stand, 7 Main street, PainesviUe,
WlllO. IVt

BOOKS, Jte.

COLBY DEALER IN BOOKS,MH. Fancy Articles, Wall Paper,
Etc, Etc., Main street, Painesville, Ohio. 104

PHOTOGRAPHY.

PHOTOGRAPHER ANDFAZE, lealer in all kinds of Photographer's
stock. Frames, at Clapsadel's old rooms,
Main street. 104

HOTELS.
WELL HOCSE, PAINESVILLESTOCK Ccbbbnt, Prop. Omnibus to all train

104

HA RBEKS.
BBEH9IG has the best BARBER SHOP

, in town, without exception. 67 Main St. 70

AGENCIES.
TTJI. PETTISfiELL,PATENT AGENT.

W AU business entrusted to me will be
promptly attended to. 104

ATTOMWYH.
CAVENDISH Attorney at Law,JOH! Second Story Wilcox Block. 70

, ATTORNEY AND toEHIIKTINGTOS Collections prompt-
ly attended to. Office, Moodey'g Block, Paines-
ville, Ohio. 104

E. PAINE, ATTORNEY ATGEORGE Notary Public over the rost- -
oaicc, Painesville, Ohio. 63

CLOTHING.
4V RAKER, MERCHANTBLACKMORE the Store lately occupied by

N. M. Fisher, Painesville, Ohio. 104

TJADELER tc. DI'KE M E R C H A N T
I 1 TAILORS and dealers in Cloth in. Hats.

l aps, Furnishing Goods, Ac--, Milwaukee Block,
j ainesviiie, i'iiiu. ivt

HOOK HISDEKY.
m WHITAKER. BOOK BINDER AND to
I . Blank Book Manufacturer, third floor, cor--

ner of Main and StClair Sts. Painesville, O. 104

LUMBEB.
--YTTOODlTIATr & BRANCH DEALERS
W in all kinds of Pine and Hemlock Lum-

ber, Shingles, Lath, Posts, Dressed Flooring
Siding, Ac Office 200 State sU, Painesville, O.104

M K1HCAL.

GARDNER, ' in. DAL. and Surgeon. Ofliceover Hol-co-

& Gould's Hardware Store, No. 77 Main
street. Painesville, Ohio. Office hours 1 to 8 A.
M. : 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M. Residence corner of
Jackson and St. Clair streets. 104

H. JTACKSON, HI. ., HOMEOPA-THIS- T.H. Yountr's Block. Painesville. Ohio.
Office hours 7 to 9 A. M., S to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M.
Residence Stock well House. . , , 104

so
J-

- H. LUSE, 1TI D. Office in Damon'sLi, Block, Kirtland, Ohio. Office hours from
7 A. M. to 12 M., and from 1 to 5 P. M. A good
stock of Drugs constantly on baud. Prescrip
tions careriuiy compounaea. iui

HOARDING.

BOISE, No. 204 State st.BOARDING Proprietor. Large rooms,
good accommodations, and not two minutes'
walk from Main street. 90

TABIE Of COXTENT8.

First Page.
The Story of Some Bella (.Poetry)

By Grace Greenicood.
Guilty or Xot Guilty Serial)
Effect of the Jemtit Law in Germany

Wathington Sunday Morning Chronicle
Katural "Cvriositie in Kentucky JTar.

street Pavement jc.
Beliffiotte Nevte . . . Compilation
Crimen and Canualtieg. . . . Compilation
Melange . . Compilation
Second Page.
Editorial Paragraph .
yoteefroM Afar ...
Newe of the Week '.

Third Page.
Stranger' Guide
Busine Directory
A newer to correspondent.
Local A'eio
Marine
Our Ovm Carreertondent
Market. Home and Foreign

otner ioeaime
Fourth Page.
Waiting For 'Pa
Gmtmblina Jennie. Mi Camilla Willian
Agricultural
Practical Hint

A A'.S WERS TO CORItESFO XI)ES TS.
o

y. C. Ladies are employed in very many
printing offices throughout the country and so
far as we know, not only give good satisfcation
but find no difficulty in getting along nicely
themselves and makiug fair wages.

Poxt-Ojffl- ce. A money order to be valid mnst be
presented for payment within one year after
its date.

Mrs. E. R. D. Yours received. Will answer by
letter next week. Regret yonr sickness and
trust that your health will steadily improve.

& K. Yon are, of course, at liberty to do as you
please about It. We are unable to give any
advice upon so delicate a subject.

FLY TIME.

Oh, the fly! the horrible fly!
Dabbing at nose and mouth and eye,
Over the ceiling, over the meat,
Over all that people eat,

Buzzing,
Tickling,

Crawling about,
Miserable insect, you get out !

Wading in paint on a lady's cheek.
Leaving behind a torturous streak, .

Accursed fly! From the hell below '
Never come pest that plagues us so,

Danciug,
Nibbling,

Fresh from the sty.
The horrible sty where the porkers lie.

Even the dogs with a snarl and a bound,
Snap at the insects that swarm around. ,

The air is bine with oaths that try
To drown the hum of the hatefully.
When the wearv nilirriin seeks renose.
There's a hornpipe danced on the top of his

nose; ;

There's a vigorous oath, and aslamanda
slap

And that's the end of the sleeper's nap.
Singing, .

Stinking,
Why, oh, why.

Were you created, pestilent 8 f

Once I was pious, but fell from grace
flayed the knave open, and coppered the

ace;
Made of myself a terrible guy
When the devil caught me out on the fly.

How strange it is that women will try
To kill with cobalt this villainous fiy;
How strange it seems when a million are

slain
To find the multitude double again.

Whisking,
Frisking,

With clammy feet, '
Hunting us out in quiet retreat.

If at the fly like Toby we swear.
And the angel recorder enters it there,
Give us, then, the welcome doubt
That the tear of mercy will blot it out.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Laborers wanted on the P. Y.

We are under obligations to John Mc- -

Macken, Esq., for files of late Eastern pa
pers.

The Hoine Literary Society, of Perry,
give an entertainment on tlis Saturday -
evening at the Town Hall.

ANP still Messrs. Garfield and Heming
way are pughipg forward tbe government
work on the piers at Fairport,

A NEW coal yard has been opened by R.
McCormick & Co., near the depot. See
advertisement in another column.

AN interesting, ppmmunieation from
Madison, relative to the proposed P, W. &
P. 15. It., will be found in another column

A COR respondent from Concord reports
slight frosts in that township on one
or two nights during (he first part of the
week.

Almost everybody in this vicinity has
attended the Northern Ohio Fair, either
during the entire week, ot at least one or
two days.

dry goods firms of this place, is that ol P.
Pratt & Co., and the simple announcement
that they arc now receiving a new and
complete stock ot every variety of dry
goods, carpets, and notions, will be suffi
cient to assure all that an opportunity is
thus furnished to secure late styles of good
goods at low prices. Sec their advertise
mcnt in another column.

A contented old gentleman of this city
has discovered that one can enjoy all the
advantages of the sea-beac- h without j

ing there. By placing a large conch shell
to his ear he realizes the roar of the old
ocean, lie puts a quantity of rook salt
in his bath, an operation superintended
by his colored servant, who, having for-

merly been a slave at the South, repre
sents the serf. Nothing can be more com
plete.

On Monday afternoon and evening next,
Montville is to be literally transformed in
to a political arena, wherein by valient
deeds of argumentative prowess, sore dis
may is to be wrought in opposing political
ranks. At that time there is to be a dis-
cussion of the principles involved in the
present presidential campaign, in which
Messrs. J. B. Burrows and R. P. Harmon
on the one side, are to do battle against H.
Steele and Judge G. X. Tuttle on the other.
"Lay on MacDuffe, etc."

Among the latest arrivals from Sew
York with new goods is B.Ehrlich, propri-
etor of the Xew York Cheap Store, who
has just returned with one of the largest
stocks ot every variety of merchandise in
his line that has ever been brought to this
place. Possessing superior advantages
for purchasing he proposes to give to his
customers tbe benefit ot his bargains, and
declares his willingness and intention to
to sell every kind of Dry Goods, Notions,
Carpets, Ribbons, etc., at prices lower than
can possibly be offered by any other mer-
chant in town. Read his advertisement in
another column, and then go and see of he
means what he says.

Faze still continues to make those beau-
tiful sterescopic views of the scenery at
various points in this vicinity, and what
is better yet so far as he is concerned
continues to find a ready sale tor them.
Indeed, he is at present unable to fill
his orders, and is, therefore, making ar-
rangements to increase his facilities for
turning out the work. Everybody who
sees these views admires them, nor is their
beauty appreciated only at home. James
S. Smith, Postmaster at Washington, D.
C, writes as follows:

'1 can say with pleasure, that 1 consider
your pictures very good indeed, and that
they will compare iavorably with most of.
tne sterescopic views mane in tnis country,
and are well deserving the patronage of
the public."

As Mr, and Mrs. Alexander were going
home on Saturday night last, they were
followed and frequently insulted by a small
party of roughs, who kept them company
to their own house. Arriving there tbe
hoodlums forced an entrance into the house
and only left when frightened by the reap-
pearance of Mr. Alexander, from bis room,
armed with a revolver. What their purpose
was, whether robbery or only a drunken
scare, cannot of course be known, but the
fact that a lady and gentleman in passing
along one ot our principal streets are in-

sulted, and even their house openly and
defiantly broken into, is a good argument
against employing any more policemen.
Or, it may be that this is a lair result to ex-

pect from the practice which has prevailed
ot arresting offenders only to lead them to
the nearest corner and then let them go
free. Our town is so quiet.

Notice.
As we desire to furnish full and com-

plete accounts of everything that trans-
pires, of interest, we would say to those
interested in politics, that we would be
pleased to receive short reports of every
political meeting in the county whether
Liberal, Democratic or Republican. If
those present will take the trouble to write
out brief communications in regard to tbe
several meetings, we will publish them
with pleasure.

"A Flaw in the Title."
Those of our readers who saw the pic

ture above named, when on exhibition
here a few years since, will perhaps be
able to appreciate the following criticism

which we take from a Hartford paper
rather more thoroughly than those who are

nly acquainted with the work by repu
tation. But the description itself is so
good that the extract cannot fail to be read
with interest by all, and that more espe-
cially from a quasi feeling of ownership
in both work and artist:

'Since Kaulbaoh commenced, by his
elebrated illustrations of 'Renard the

Fox,' to originate, or rather revive the art
ot imparting human expression to animal
faces, and to make them tell even more
tronglv than men s mien c&n do tales ot

human passions and wiles, there have
been few that followed this branch of the
rt with more genius and success than W.

Beard, the Western artist. He is the
painter of 'A Flaw iu the Title.' We first

aw tue picture several vears ago at the
xhihition of the New York Academy of

Design, and lingered by it with enthusi-
astic admiration. It has since passed into
private possession, but will, a few weeks
hence, be on exhibition in Hartford. Not
far. from it, in the New York Academy,
hung that charming bit ot humor in the
humanized animal line, 'The Hunter's
Flask,' now in the possession of Samuel

olt, Esq. But this, tbe larger aud tar
more ample work, appeared to us the gem
of the exhibition.

"All the figures are monkeys. But their
faces, with every particular of the mon-
key, bear human expeession. And that
expression is so powerfully, yet so simply
rendered, that it is not questionable, but
certain, that human lineaments could not
have told the story with equal strength.

n tne center are the old tanner and his
wife, in whose title to the farm a flaw has
been discovered. They stand up aud are
cross-question- by the plaintiffs lawyer.
jNotuing coma be more stupidly honest,
more cowed and abject that their faces.
The farmer, in the depths of his stolidity,
has no other feelings than ttyerearot the
aw ana the anticipation ot misfortune

he is about to lose the farm. He tries to
answer the lawyer's questions without
understanding them. His wife, awed by
being in court, is withal intensely misera-
ble, expressing in her face and figure all
the meek unresisting despondency of a
poor woman who, after a life of bard work,
sees, by a misfortune she has not deserved
nor even understands, her home swept
from her. This face is more than expres-
sive, it is dramatic. Tbe figures corres
pond wonderfully to the faces, The wo-
man's grasp of her baggy umbrella; her
narrow, weu-wasu- nmp oress, witn tne
white kerchief; her cap and bonnet, and
the neatness of her foot-gea- r; on the other
hand, the man's tail meekly coming iloivn
one leg of his pantaloons and folded up
on the outside; his three fingers of oue
toot clasping the other; and tbe position
of nis neau an tnese are so many particu
lars tuatiniensuy tne expression.

"The luclge. pompous and nan asleen.
is on the bench. The plaintiff's lawyer puts
uis quet,nui wilu uuse ill tin, auu prying
eye. The ptber legal gentlenian lies
stretched out on a 'chair, With a, 'I'll hit
him presently; I've a settler for him' look
on his face. To' tbe left sits the clerk, fat
and stolid, while the nuuntill. the villain
of the picture, with eager face, glisteuiug
eye, and neryoslyrfoide4 arms, stands
uacK oi tne lauio. jaiot least nappy in ex.
pression is the lazy messengerof the court
on a chair near the door, and oue of the
very bust faces is that of the sbcritl' look- -
ins; in.

A column of description will not begin
to no justice to tue intiuiie humor of the
picture. But the pungent satire which
underlies it pricks through the merrv crust
ana timmy gives tne prevailing flavor to
tne idea. Nor is tne urainatic element
neglected. After the first merry lau;
whioh the sight of these niunkeyu in such
curiously humau attitudes evoKes, anil
niter tue oeuer satisiaction wnieu tue par.
ody of legal perversion arouses, comes the
saa, neavv aitertone reveroeratinsr below
the tilth rib in response to the undeserved
misfortune of the honest. The nature and
truth of eneh figure, the strong, striking
individualities, and the grouping so skill
ful vet unaffepted u)uke the 'Flaw in the
Title' quo ;t the fji'iVst. aUl'iicf iyo, enter-- ,

inning, itiiu uitppy pictures we uavc seen
certainly uoniiiig oi us yenrt has over
been exhumed here that approaches it.

The Band.
The Union Cornet Band have concluded

a contract. jtlf P. Pratt fc Co. for a full
uniform throughout.

This announcement is a simple one, and
will serve as well as any other for a text
or a pretext from which to again call the
attention of our citizens to certain facts
relative to this organization.

VJ'e do not propose to say a word atthn

On the 9th of September. 10, by a dis-
aster on I.nke Michigan, grief was brought
to mauv a heart, and many families still
mourn the loss of one or more loved mem
'jers. The steamer Ladv Klein was on the
lake, hardlv out of sicht ol" the land, ihe
proud craft was crowded with pleasure-seekers-

It was uisht. aud the gay revel
lers had stood up for a cotillion. There
was music, sraictv, and a brilliant light
over all. But when tbe laugh was loudest,
when happness seemed most complete, a
terrible waruinsr cry rang inrougn loe
boat: "Save yourselves, the Elgin's sink
ing," exclaimed Capt. Jack Wilson. The
steamer had collided with the schooner
Augusta, and was indeed sinking. The
fearful sacrifice ol life by the disaster
too well remembered, as we have already
stated, to rcouire any further comment
here. Yesterday the innocent cause of
this terrible calamity, the old schooner
Augusta, was in port, but few outside of
marine circles were aware oi ner pres-
ence. And it is the desigu, too, on the
part of her owners to have the vessel
lose its identity, knowing full well the
feeling among the people. Her name has
been changed to tbe Colonel Cook, and the
coionei uooK saiiea last, evening lor jdui-fal- o

with a cargo of 17.000 bushels of wheat.
As is indicated bv her carrviue capacity.
she is of the smaller class, and this fact
accounts in a measure for her miraculous
escape on that terrible night nearly twelve
years ago. It will be remembered that her
hull sustained little injury by the colli
sion. Had she been larger, she must have
fared far worse. She is not now owned by
the same parties whose property she then
was. She has undergone large repairs,
and the fact that she is allowed to engage
in the grain trade is the best evidence of
ner siauncn, seawortuy couumou. ijue is
still trood for manv years, but her every
appearance in Chicago or Milwaukee, or
indeed in any Lake Michigan port, opens
anew a void in many a heart. Chicago In- -

n.

The folio wincr shows the number of rafts
towed eastward by tne tugs samson ana
Relief since the opening of navigation;
also the Quantity of timber in each raft.
and their points of starting and destina
tion:

PER TUG SAMSON.
May. Bay City to Detroit 1,350,000
May. Tawas to Forrester 846,083
June, Bay City to Tonawanda. , . .l,w,o2
June, Rifle River to Tonawanda. .1,741,272
July, Greenbush to Tonawanda. . .1,000.000
July, Alcona to Detroit 999,979
July, Tawas to Toledo 979,301
July, Lainbton to Port Ablno 1,000,000
August, bauble to Toledo i,oi lusu
August, Detroit to Port Abino 1,000,000

Total number of feet .11,944,980
PER TUG RELIEF.

Rifle River to Erie . . 1.500,000
Sauble to Tonawanda.' ..1,000,000
Saublo to Tonawanda .1,500,000
Saubloto Tonawanda . 1,000,000
Sauble to Tonawanda . 1,500,000
Tawas to Tonawanda .1,500,000
Rifle River to Tonawanda ..1,000,000

Total number of feet 9,000,000
The Relief passed up yesterday for the

Sauble to get 1,000,000 feet for Tonawanda.
The above estimate, including a statement
presented a few days since of 82,000,000
leet presents a grand total ot timber trans-
portation the present season ot 52,944,980
feet. The statement of other transfers we
propose to give as soon as received. De-
troit Post.

On Thursday evening last an old sailor.
minus a leg, applied for a night's lodging,
on the plea he had refused to proceed that
evening with the schooner Erie from this
port, coal laden for Detroit, he having
seen a rat swim ashore from the boat while
it lay in dock; and this he claimed to be
an unfailing omen or disaster in tne ideas
of sea-goin- g men. He was accommodated
and the next morning tbe news was re-
ceived in Sandusky that the Erie, which
left the previous night, had only got some
three miles off the east end of Kclley's
Island when she sank; the schooner sank
about 1 a. M.., and the unfortunate men
were beating about until near 5 o'clock,
when the propeller Huron City sighted
them and rescued them from their peril
ous position, liandttsky Journal.

The brig General Worth lost her fore
mast off the Scotch Bonness, in the late
gale, and put into Clayton. She was laden
witn staves tor some point on tne t. Law-
rence.

The brig H. Rooney, which passed up a
few days since, was driven ashore on Lake
Huron Thursday, and became seriously
disabled, sue was puuea on oy tne tug
Quayle and taken into Port Huron for re
pairs.

The barks William Home and Prince of
Wales were driven ashore Saturday morn- -
ng last about six miles oeiow port pal--

housie, Lake Ontario, The former, in or
der to save her from going to pieces, was
scuttled. The latter, it is stated, will be
got off without serious injury. The schoo-
ner Richardson, of Kingston, a vessel of
163 tons burden, laden with corn, went
ashore at l'resque Island, Lake Ontario, a
portion of her cargo being damaged. Par-
ties are at work getting her afloat.

Trunks, Bags, etc. 62-- 2

John S. Lockwood.
See B. Ehrlich's advertisement on in

side page. 62-- 1.

Do not fail to notice B. Ehrlich's adver
tisement on inside. 62-- 1.

Buy your Carpets of E. Levian at
the New York Store. 62.1.

Great bargains in Carpets at E.A.
Levian's at the New York Store. 62-- 1

Boys' boots, stacks of them.
61-- 2 T. P. White.

Mens' kip and calf boots, a large assort
ment and cheap. 61-- 2 T. P. White.

Ladies and misses' handsome button
and lace boots.

61-- 2 T. P. White.
Come, all of you; I won't put on a vine

gar face If you don't buy.
61-- 3 T. P. White.

The largest, best and cheapest stock of
boots and shoes in Painesville.

61-- 2 T. P. White.

Underwear for men very large
stock, cheap. 62-- 2

John S. Lockwood.

FoRladies',misses' and childrens' Straw
Felt and Velvet Hats, go to Paddock's,
No. 221 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Litti,"e children's clothing (clothing for
children from 4 to 9 years old).

62-- 2 John S. Lockwood.

For Trunks, Valises, Buffalo Robes,
Satchels, Umbrellas, tc, go to Paddocks,
No. 221 Superior street, Cleveland Ohio.

T. S. Paddock No. 221 Superior street
Cleveland, Ohio, has the largest and
finest lot of gentlemen's, ladies' and child- -

en's Hats and Caps in the city,

T. a. Paddock at No. 221 Superior street
Cleveland, Ohio, keeps a large stock ot
Ladies Furs, and pays particular attention
to altering and repairing old silks.

Winsor Scarfs, Ties, Bows., etc, (the
most complete line of neck wear ever kept
in PainesviUe). 62-- 2

John S. Lockwood.

T, S. Paddock, manufacturer, and has
constantly on hand all varieties of Fire
mens, Police and Military Caps, with all
other styles. Call and see at 221 Superior
street, Cleveland, Ohio.

New Goods'. New Goods!! New
Goods!!! We shall, during the coming
week, receive a large stock of Fall goods,
and shall sell them at the lowest living
rates. P. Pratt & Co'.

Ladies! Do p.ot (my your Fall Goods till
next week, We shall then have a large
stock for yon to aclept from. You can
save money by waiting,

P. Pratt & Co.

Attention ! Do not buy your dry goods
until next week. P.Pratt is now in New
York buying an enormous stock, and next
week we will show you styles and bar
gains that will surprise you.

P. Pratt fc Co.

Notice.
All parties indebted to mo will courer

a favor by settling the whole or part of
their accounts at the earliest moment, as
I have some heavy payments to meet
shortly. Very Respectfully,

53 B. Ehklicii.
We clip the following from tlic Trqy, If,

1 . iiuuie lurou months since llr,
R. . Pierce or Buffalo, n. V., commenced
advertising In the JI'AiV, an article called
"Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy." We be
lieved at that time it was one of the many
oaten penny arrangements to swindle
people out of their money, but during the
past few weeks have become eotiyjiiced,
10 mo until rary, vye know of se.vernl
prominent citiKons who have sufl'erpd from
that loathsome diseaso "Catnrrh,"andthey
pronounce Pr. Sage's Remedy no humbug
anil m several instances have been en
tirely cured. We desire to give Pr. Pierce
the be null t of the same.

it to their advantage to call at the Jour
nal Job Oflice before closing a bargain
elsewhere. With a full line of material
and a corps of competent workmen, the
proprietors feel safe in guaranteeing satis
faction in every instance.

It is a mark of the unsuccessful man
that he invariably locks his stable door
when the horse has been stolen. This sort
ot wisdom never thinks about liodily
health until it is gone. But just as much
as any disease has become, seated, the
power of the system to resist and throw it
off is weakened; hence time is all import
ant. For dyspepsia, all diseases of the
liver, stomach, skin and kidneys, and all
that begin invitated blood, do not wait un
til the trouble is confirmed, but attack it
by a timely use of Dr. Walker's Cali
fornia Vinegar Bitters. 60-- 4

Blessing; TortKhten aus they take
their flight.

The chief ot blessings is good health,
without which nothing is worth the hav- -
ug; it is always appreciated at its true
value after it is lost, but, too often, not be.
fore. Live properly, and correct, ailiments
before they become seated. For diseases
of the liver, kidneys, skin, stomach, and
all arising from impure or feeble blood.
Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bit
ters are a sure and speedy remedy. It
has never failed in a single instance.

4w61.

We clip the following from Danforth's
Light for the World, & monthly magazine
published in Cleveland, Ohio.

"We commend the following advertise
ment cut from the Telegraph, inserted by
our agency at Painesville, Ohio. It hits
all localities, and is fully endorsed by me.

Danforth.
Beware of 'quack' fluid, represented to

be Danforth's Fluid. The
genuine article is sold in this place only,

Main street. It being a patented article
I have the exclusive right for this place ;

and any person palming off a spurious ar-
ticle for a genuine, would be guilty of sell-
ing spurious medicne to a sick man."

M. Li. ROOT.

Buffalo, N. Y. Dec. 13, 1870.
Dr. R. V. Pierce: For the past six

months I have used your Golden Medical
Discovery in my practice and in that time
I have tested its merits in severe coughs,
both acute and chronic, in .chronic dis-
eases of the throat, severe cases of bron
chitis, general derangement of the sys
tem, constipated condition of the bowels,
and whenever a thorough Alterative, or
blood purifier has been Indicated. In all
cases I have found it to act gently yet
thoroughly and effectually in removing
the various diseased conditions, and
bringing about a healthy action through-
out the system. Yours fraternally.

H. L. HALL, M. D.

We have seen and tried the Comings'
French Trimmer, Binder and Hemmer,
and find it all it is claimed to be. It is
just the thing for every family who own a
Sewing Machine, and the fact of its being
used and recommended by such firms as
Field, Seither & Co., and J. V. Farwell &
Co., shows It to be a valuable Improvement
The manufacturers have so much confi-
dence in its merits that they ofter to send
it by mail on receipt of its price (2.00) and
if not satisfactory, after two weeks trial,
it may be returned and the money will be
refunded. It is made and sold by the
Leslie Ruffler Company, of 840 Wabash
Avenue, Chicago, who are also manufac-
turers of tbe Leslie Magic Ruffler, price
$150, which has had a very large sale, and
they offer it on the same terms. 61-- 3.

How is This for High? Wm. Haydn,
of the Globe Mills, has just received the
First Premium on the best barrel of White
Wheat Flour at the Northern Ohio Fair,
held at Cleveland, Ohio, 1871. Premium,

Silver Medal. This is indeed a triumph
for the Globe Mills. Some 30 or 40 of the
best mills in the west competed for this
medal, but there was no use, tbe old Globe
was put through a course of sprouts in
the early part of the season, and has been
turning out flour that wins friends of those
who use it once. Mr. Haydn employs
the best millers to be found, and has in-

troduced all the latest improvements,
consequently he hag one of the best mills
in the United States. We are glad to see
him reap a reward for the liberal expen
diture he has made on the Globe. "Cast
thy bread upon the waters" if you want a
silver medal.

M.L. Root sells the Globe Mills Flour
in Painesville.

musical. .

Painesville, O., August 20, 1875.
J. J. Pratt, Esq.:

Dear Sir It has come to my ears, within
a few days, that some unprincipled agents
of piano manufacturers and dealers, too
anxious to sell their worthless stuff, have
made use of my name without my au-

thority, in order to injure the well known
reputation of Hazleton Brothers' Pianos
and their agent in Painesville, Mr. J. J.
Pratt. They have insisted upon impress-
ing the credulous that my former volun-
tary recommendations were never written
by me, and that they were paid for. An
other statement was made, that I preferred
the Bradburry by all odds to the Hazle-
ton, and various others, too ridiculous to
mention.

Now, in order to correct all these mis
statements and protect the public from
imposition and fraud, I declare all and
every assertion in connection with my
name, as above mentioned, utterly false
and without foundation.

The Hazleton Brothers' Piano is, in :ny
opinion, tbe only one that can successfully
compete with St&inway's, etc., and I have,
and still do, recommend it in preference
to all others, as a lirst-cla- ss Piano in
every respect. I hope that the publio will
accept my statement as the truth, and re
fuse to bo imposed upon.

Ernst Grimme,
Piofessor of Music, Willoughby College.

1 will set a Hazelton Brothers Piano in
competition with any other piano that can
be produced, and after a fair trial by com
petent judges, the man who owns the
piano the judges decide is the best shall
own both.

Ten fi"st-cla- ss Piano-case- d

Melodecmaretail prioe $225 at $125. Six-oota-

Double Reed Organs prioe $265
$140. Look out for humbugs! See me be
fore you buy. J. J. Pratt.

HURRIED.
WHITNEY COLWELL. By Rev. S. W. Weli- -

ster, Thursday evening, September lv, 1SK.
Mr. Gkokoe Whitnsv, of Richmond, aud
Miss Delia Cm. well, or Fairport.

FINANCIAL
MONETARY.

Painesville, Sept. 142 P. M.
The market has been close and currency

in active demand with deposits light. Banks
have been pushed to meet the requirements of
their customers and iu many Instances discounts
have been resused to those requests, under com- -.

mon circumstances would have been promptly
answered. Eastern Exchange is rating llriu.
with active demand.

The following ae. tUo, closing orlces for Coin
ayl cciiritfesi

Buving Selling
Gold ... 112 11S
Silver large ... 105 lilt!
Silver small ... 104 108
Sixes of 1KS1 cliop ... 114 114'i

(Msg) eon 114 113
(1864) coi 112 113
(1MH5) con. (old).. . 113
(lVj(lrt Jan. & Ju.lv i ii

rive-Twon-tio (lVs) 112 113
... ..T. 107

Six's Currency 111. 112',
New Forties

STOCKS.

A. M. V. Ex. . .. . 70 N. Y. 'enl'l 9S-

Eric 7V Scrip
Preferred . 711 Harlem ""its
Mich. Central .114 Preferred . 118
Clev. Pitts . Wt N. West'n 7taRock Island 11: Preferred .. tst-- J

Wahnsh . 5.Q J Ft, War ne .. 94
Preiwrrod . M Illinois i cntrat ..ISO
Lake Shore . ti c. t:;t,ti .. HI
V. s. Ex :.. . Xi St. Paul . . 55;
racillc Mail 71 Preferred .. 75
N. .1. Ccu'l .104'.' I'nion Pacitlc.. . . to'i
Wells, Fargo, Ex . Kl Adams Ex .. 90,W. li 11 ion 71 Terro Haute . . ..SO
Indiana Central Srt'i I Preferred. ... .. 44
Hartford A Krie 7 I Burlingt4ii Jt O. .. insChicago & Altoa lit I Ohio Miss,
Preferred "1 I Cantim

PAINESVILLE MARKET.
JornsAL Office, Sept. 136 P. M,

The Northern Ohio Fair has taken up so much
time and attention during this week that people
have brought so little grain or produce into the
market as practically to leave prices unchanged
since our last report.

As the week has also been oneof the quietest
for some time our present report is therefore
necessarily of the briefest. We quote prices
however as follows:

Buying. Selling.
XJt Spring Wheat Flour - 6 75
XX Red Whiter do 8 00
XXX Amber do 00
XXX White do 10 00
ltve do - 6 00
Graham Flour per cwt. . . 4 0U

Corn Meat? ..28.00 ton 1 50
Chop Feed, ..2S.00(ton 1 50
bait, per out .. SO

No. 1 Mackerel, per bbl. . 13 00
No. 1 White Fish, ner y. bbl. (i 60
No. 1 Trout, per a bbl 5 40
Potatoes . 50 75
White Wheat... .1 50 1 0
Red Wheat .1 35 1 45
Rye . K5- -.
Corn, shelled 55 65
Corn, ear, Ne w. . . 55 65
Old Oats, . 35 45
New " . 38
Butter . 21 25
Lard . 12
Cheese . 13 15
Tallow . 1 8
Chickens, j. lb... 14 in
Hams 16 17
Shoulders 10
Dressed Hogs 5 00
Beef. 6 Uj6 00
Eeits lti 20
Beans 1 258 00 S 25
Dried Annies 10 12
Hav 10 00

CLEVELAND MARKETS.

Cleveland. O., Sept. 13, 1373
In consequence of the Northern Ohio Fair

there was no session of the Cleveland Board of
Trade on Thursday last and consequently there
are few changes to note in regard to either pri
ces or to the present general state of the market.
The butter and cheese markets are in the same
condition as at our last report, without change
either in tone or prices. Eggs arc still coming
forward in limited quantities, and prices are
firm. We quote in exteneo as follows:

Fi.oi e I The market is active and nrices
nrin.
City made XXX White ...9.25

" X X Amber. . . .8 75
" XX Red No. 1 ...8
" X Red No. S ...7 M 8 00

Country madu XX White ...8 fm 8 75
" XX Red and Amber ...8 00 8 50
" X Red ...6 OOol 6 55

Spring ...7 HOtk 1 70

Rye Floi r The market is Quiet and steady.
W e quote 5 005 50 .

Mri.i. KERn Onod demand and nrices firm.
We quote: Shorts 16 00; coarse Middlings, 18 00;
second fine do 20 00; fine 24 00.

Wheat Market steady. NoJ X red winter
held at 1 42. No. 1 at 1 55.

Cok.n Quiet and steady: Low mixed held at
47c; and high mixed at 40c,

oats xne marKet is urm ana prices un-
hanged. No. 1 new held at 31c; old held at
ic.
1'ork Market active and firm. Heavy mess.

per bbl.. 15 00: short mess clear, ner bid. 14.50
($14 75; extra short clear, per bbl., 16 OCKajn 00;
long clear, l i ou; rumps per uui., 12 w.

Lard The demand istmoderate at 9 ''ae Ra
in kegs; 994C do in tierces.

iouuiry-renucr- eu o to ocdxokki) jueats xne marsec is active ana
prices firm. City suirar-cure- d Hams, canvassed.
15 tol6c;do. Shoulders, 8c; do. Breakfast Ba-
con, 9 to 10c; Dried Beef, canvassed, 18 to 20c;
jieet xongues, u 23 per dozen.

Butter The receipts continue to be ample
ferthe demand and prices'are firm at quotations
Choice 21fti;22c: medium 18&20c: inferior unali--
ties ranging at 1015c.

cheese xne market is still weak witn no
new features. Prime factory is hilled in

good lots at 13;,c, and at 14c in a small way.
Eggs Fresh continue scarce and in active re-

quest at2t22e.
roTATOKs rrices are work at imgiioc per

bushel for prime Early Rose in good order.
sweet Potatoes The demand is fair with

market sufficiently supplied. Jersevs are sel-
ling at 6 757 00.

Green Appi.es Market auier. and nrices
ranire from 1 50 to 2 00 ner barrel, according to
quality.

rE aches xne aeuiana is quiet anu iair to
good fruit is selling from 2 0o2 25.

S alt In good request and prices of Coarse ad-
vanced 25c Coarse 2 15, fine 1 90 per barrel.

NEW YORK MARKET.

New York, Sept. is.
In the Dry Good market every thing is quiet

and there is no particular change to note from
our last week's report.

In the general produce and commission mar
ket also there are few changes and during the
week there has been no marked fluctuations. W e
quote in full as follows:

Floitr The market is dull. Su nerfine. West.
ern and State 6 OOfifi 40; common to good extra
state and western at 7 007 25; good to choice
UU ItL .A0 jo, VOUUIIOU LU CllVICU Willi, WUtSHI
western extra at 8 159 40; common to good ex-
tra Ohio at 7 15(5:9 25; common to choice St.
Louis at 7 4010 40.

Wheat Fairly active. New No. 2 Chicago
SDrine at 1 58: No. 3 do at 1 48'iai 54: new
winter red western at 1 551 65; amber western
at 1 t3(gi iu; no. is MiiwaiiKeo at 1 oi white
western at 1 Xi vs.

Corn Active and firm with a good export de
mand. Steamer western mixed at 6263c;
sail do at 68c; yellow at 6465c

Oats Firm. Western at 44(44ic:' Ohio at
4452c; new western at 3843c.

hay steaav at aocroi va ior snipping tots.
Pork Mess at 14 OOCalU 10: prime do at 12 00
19 25; seller September and October at 14 00.
Egos Slightly in buyer'6 favor. Sales of

western at 2425o.
isutter sceany. naies 01 western at lUfflttc
Cheese Quiet at 10H13Jic
Wool Quiet and steady. Sales of western at

63c; superfine lambs pulled at 55c.

CHICACO MARKETS.

Chicago, Sept. 12, 1873.

Flocr Steady with moderate demand.
Wheat Active but irregular. No. 1 sprinir

scarce at 1 31 ; No. 2 spring at 1 251 26jcasti,
closing at 1 25 hid; seller September at 1 21 ;
seller October at 1 17 : No. 3 spring at 1 17J4 ;
1CJWCU5U at 1 wjfcvw wi.

Corn lu lair demand. No. 2 mixed at 36
36?c casu or September; Seller October at 87i
OBC,

Oats Steady. No. 2 at 24:(a-24Ss'c- : rejected at
204 c

aiess ItOrk Inactive and nomially nnchang-e- d.

Lard Inactive and nrices nominally un
changed.

List of Letter
XTNCALLKD FOR IS THK POST OF
U lice at Painesville, Ohio, Sept. 13, 1872.

LADIES' LIST.

Butler, Mrs Helen M Hopkins, Mrs John
Clark, Mrs Mary Angelica Stannard, Mrs Emma
Cole, Miss Luciac Taylor, Mrs Ann vt
Elsworth, Miss M E Williams. Mrs Maria
Foss, Mrs Mary Wright, Miss Nellie

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Benjamin, Charley King, Oran C
casu, Lerov. Clav
Omiiels. Wm F Manley, Seth
Duncan, George Ryder, George W
Hall, H II Tylor. Rev. S
Hubert, Noah Tremboldt, A

Wilcox, A 1'

BADLY DIRECTED.
Miss Marv Wnnt, f 'andeoa, N. Y.
Francis McLaaghliu, 113 Mulberry street.

Persons calling for the above letters will say
aovertiseu. vj.. r.. 1 1 . r.. 1 . .

New Coal Yard!
--0-

WE have opened a Coal Yard at the
and Younirstown Railroad lie Dot.

Richmond street, and shall keep on hand the
nest qualities 01 sou i oai. f or sale oy tne ton
or car loau at lowest prices.

R. McCobxick & Co., Agents,

liost!
LIRERAL 'REWARD.

"IN Wednesday afternoon a nocket book con.
taining $15 in mouey, aud wrapped

around with a niece of noniree dress sroods. was
lost somewhei-- in Mentor on the grounds of the
Encamument. The under will receive a liberal
reward, and will confera favor by leaving it at
tnisomce.

Piano FoirSale--

special bargain will be offered to any oneA desiring to purchase a fine Piano, as the
owner is about to remove to the West. The in
strument is of the Hallett a Davis make, seven
octave, uearlv new, not having had to
exceed six months use. For full particulars in
quire of Mrs. Dr. Root at No. 141 St. Clair street.

-l

Boots and Shoes,

of the Largest and Best Selected stockONE iu this hue ever brought into this
market, is uov open ior tne

Spring and Summer Trade
At the Store of

J. B. COL.L.ACOTT,
IVMor in nml manufacturer or all the lnttstyles ol" ,Mi u s. Women's nml hildrvn's weitr.

TUo. 86

Mulu Street, next door to Lake County Bank.
atti-utlo- will be paid lo

CUSTOM WORK !

Vrices as (hennas the

ed. Evervbodv fullv understands these
facts and arguments already. But we
simply desire to give a plain statement,
and to ask that the public will remember
that it is composed of facts and not fancies.

The engagement of Prof. Geo. Burt, who
has been the leader and teacher of our
band for several years, expired in Au
gust. Thememlers of the baud publicly
stated that unless some steps were taken
to provide for his the band
would be disbanded. But no one seemed to
really believe it. aud some time last month
the Painesville Cornet Band became a
thing of the past defunct. - Business en.
gagements keeping Prof. Burt here for
some months he organized the Union Cor-
net Band for the sole purpose of furnishing
music during the present political cam
paign. This new band, it is true, is com
posed of most of the members of the old
cornet band, but has nevertheless an en-
tirely distinct and independent organiza
tion. They owned none of the obligations
of the old band, and asked for the fulfill
ment of none of its contracts. Practically
the town was without a band. In addi
tion, the .Union Band is, in one sense, only
a temporary organization, as it was only
intended to be kept together until Novem
ber, and the members are none of them
bound after that date.

It no steps are taken to reorganize be
fore that time the members say that they
intend to, and will permanently disband.

But in order to do all in their power to
assist in having a permanent band they
make a very fair proposition. They ask
no remuneration for their own services
whatever donating their own labor and
that it is labor none who knows anything
about it can doubt without wage or pay.
But they ask that a fund be raised suff-
icient to pay their leader, and furnish them
with suitable uniforms. Altogether this
would amount to perhaps twelve hun-
dred dollars. In return they propose, iu
case this is done, to resume the open air
concerts so long as the weather will per-

mit, and then to give a series of prome
nade concerts in one of the halls, and
also to play on such public occasions as
the town may desire. That this is even
more than fair none can doubt. If the
members will give their time for rehearsal
and parade, it is surely not too much to
ask that the public bear at least a portion
of their necessary expenses.

If, however, no fund is raised, the band
will be absolutely dead, so soon as the pre
sent temporary organization shall expire.
It is true that they have ordered uniforms,
but no prospect of permanence need be
augured from that fact. It was a neces-
sity, in order to enable them to fill their en
gagements for the campaign in a manner
creditable to themselves, and in case the
town does not pay for them they will be
6imply individual property.

In brief, if our citizens want a band they
must "do something" to secure it. We
understand that an effort will shortly be
made to raise the desired funds and we
sincerely trust that all who may be called
upon will respond liberally.

AVA1FS FROiU Ol It HEADERS
(NOTICE- - Whils the column of the JOVItXAL

are always open for the publication of article
upon every subject of interest. o loiig asthey shall
contain nothing of a personal or offensive nature,
yet the Etlitor doe not in any way hold himself
responsible for the views that may be advanced by
the several authors.)

Bunker Hill, III., Sept. 11th.
Editor Northern Ohio Journal: ife--

spected Sir: lhave been reading the chal-
lenge published by W. F. Jameson, in the
last number of your paper, a'copy of which
was sent me by a friend in Painesville,
and although a "lady preacher," perhaps
the challenger will permit me to take up
the "gauntlet" in defence of the Word of
God; if so, 1 will meet him at any place
which he shall designate, alter Oct. 8th.

with respect, l am, sir, y ours truly,
N. M. Henry.

Corresnondenccoe ntainiiia important news so.
licited from erfint nart of the district. If used lib
erally paid for. Writer's name and address re-
quired ot- every commnnication a private guar-
antee of good faith. Rejected communications
not returned.

OVR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

Concord.
September 9, 1872.

People in this vicinity are still living
and prosperous, notwithstanding Jack
Frost's magnificent entertainment, Tues-
day evening last, and a severe thunder
shower, which visited us at various inter-
vals during the period commencing Wed-
nesday evening, and closing Friday morn-
ing. -

W e notice that Sidney w mcneil is tne
fortunate possessor of a very nice hog.

We also notice that J. E. & vv . B. Mur
ray are tbe possessors of a splendid pair
ot yearling steers, we understand they
intend to take them to the- Lake County
Fair. R. P. E.

PainesviUe Warren ic PittsbnrKb
Railroad Company.

As the preliminary survey for this Road
has been made, and Colonel Camp, the
engineer, has made his report, which has
been published, showing the easy grade
from Fairport to Austinburg, and the cost
of constructing the same at less than four
thousand dollars per mile to fit it for the
ties, would it not be well for the citizens
along the line of the projected Road to
look into this enterprize and see if it is
not for their interest to subscribe to the
stock and build, own and control this
Road, We are reliably informed that the
Pensylvania Company are now in nego-
tiation with the Directors in reference to
the building of this Road. As to this be-

ing a good-payin- g Road there can be no
doubt. As the Painesville and Youngs--
town Road is now a settled fact, and it
will be completed from Yoimgstown to the
Lake by April, and perhaps by January
next, it seems as though the citizens alon:
the line of this new Road should come tor- -
ward and subscribe to the stock to build
it, There is no danger of getting too many
Roads to the harbor, the more tbe better.
What say Perry and Madison for this
Road? They will be very largely benefit
ted, and should come forward and help
liberally, it nas been stated, and from
reliable authority, that within the next
two years there will be shipped from Lake
superior tour million i4,wu,uuo) tons or

tily will naye to be landed at Cleveland,
Fairport,"Ashtabula and Erie. Now. can
any one doubt bow much of this amount
win ue lauded at Fairport it we onlv have
the Roads to carry it away; would it not
ue sale, with the immense lacilities we
shall have there for docking ore and coal.
that one-thir- d will be landed there? 1
think it will. Vessels bringing ore to
Fairport will want to take back coal take
the coal and ore that will be carried over
these two roads there cannot be a possible
doubt of their paying good dividends to
stockholders. Let the ejtiaens along the
line oi tins liouu consider this matter aud
see it it will not be fob their interest to
take hold of it, and if they will,' wc can
have two Roads runufiig from Fairpdrt to
the best coal (jelds in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania by April next, and tjjen we'shalfbe
able to supply the coal as cheap, if not
cheaper, than any other point on the lakes.

MADISON.

AMOHO OVB NEIOHBORg.
Iu about two weeks will be commenced

the publication of the Semi-week- lv Ma
honing Jleiister Brown, Bonnell & Co.
nope to nnisu tue repairs on their mill, ne-
cessitated by the recent boiler explosion,
so as to resume work iu about six weeks.
. . .J qsepn Jjarijqr raised; a plum meusurju-,--
iu one direction six, and in another five
and three.fourths inches in circumference.

Charley Wilson fell from a racing sul--
key and was nearly killed by the wheel
passing against his throat; Mr. Rily broke
his arm while assisting in removing a
boiler, and a boy named Harris was caught
in a revolving fly shank and nearly killed,
during the past week. Mahonina J3iei;r.

Sftt'reliis TS'ilt(t had it valijabh hol-st-f

killed by lightning on Thursday last
There is a prospect that the bniid will bo

Lrenrgnulitod ... Grant and Wilson and
ureeley and Brown meetings nil over the
county W. Morrey, ol Newburgh, lost
four of his fingers, through the unyielding
firmness of some machinery. ..Several
fruit, mid some onion have been donated
);y patrons of the Times
Wexliini Jienove f iiiws (Chardon.)

Frost was visible south of this place last
Tuesday evening Mr, Win. Rennick, on
Tuesday last, while using his leg as a bar
to stop the escape of a restive cow from
the stablo, and to protect an exposed child,
had hi leg broken by the leap of the es-
caping mmal. Ashtabula Telegraph- -

ASHTABULA ACCOMMODATION
stops at all stations.

L'v'sClevcland 4.30 p.m Ar.at Ashtabula7.10p.m
L'v's Ashtabula 6.15a.m. Ar.at Clevel'nd 9.00a.m.

This train going cast passes Painesville at
fi:fl P. M. Going west passes Painesville at
7;33 A. M.

ERIE ACCOMMODATON.

L'v's Cleveland 6 .30:1. in Ar. at Erie 10.30 a
L'v's Erie 4.10 p.m. a00p.m

This train going west passes Painesville at
6:51A.M. Going east passes Painesville at 7:33
A. M.

The Special Chicago Express rnns daily except
Monday.

The 7:45 a. m. train from Cleveland and the
3:45 p. m. train from Erie runs on Sundays.

(.HAS. PAINE.Gen'l Sup't.

Painesville and Youngslowu Rail
Road.

TRAINS WILL RUN ASPASSENGF.R further notice:
NORIITWARI).

PASS. PASS. FRT.
STATIONS A.M. P.M. A.M.

Leaves Chardon 8:15 8:45 10:25
Clark's 6:30 4:00 10:45

" Little Mountain... 6:37 4:07 10:53
Concord 6:45 4:15 112

" Viaduct 7:04 4:34 11:20
Arrives at. Painesville 7:lu 4:10 11:30

SOUTHWARD.

PASS PASS. FRT.
STATIONS A.M. P.M. P.M,

Leaves Painesville 9:00 6:30 2:10
" Viaduct 9:08 6:38 2:20
" Concord 9:25 6:55 2:38
" Little Mountain .. 9:33 7:03 2:47
' Clark's 9:4ii 7:10 2:55

Arrivesat Chardon 9:55 7:25 8:15

Connects with Lake Shore Trains, East and
West at 7:33 A. M., and at 4:59 and 6:00 P. M.

J.C. SIIARPLESS,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

cm stents.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH J. A Daly,

Services on Sunday at 10j A.
M. and 7 P. M. Church Conference on Thurs-
day evening at o'clock. Bible Service, to
ivliich old and voung are invited, at 12 o'clock
M. Walter C. 'i'isdcl. Superintendent.

ST..IAMESCHURCH Rector, Thomas B.Wells,
2M State street. Services 10, A. M. and 7,
1. M. Sunday School at 124 P. M. Horace
Steele, Superintendent.

M. E. CHURCH Youmans, Pastor. Services
every Sabbath at 10;i A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sabbath school meets at IS,' P. M. K. S. Young,
Superintetiilent.

PAINESVILLE PROGRESSIVE TA'CEUM A.
G. Smith, t 'onductor. M iss L. Whitmore, Guar-
dian. Services Sabbath at 10 A. M.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH Pastor, J. W. In-

gram. Services at 10'i A. M. and 74 P. M.
sabbath School at iiii I'. M. V. D. Hyde,
buperintendent. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH Pastor, E. A. Stone.
m. in A. M. and 7i P. M. Sabbath

School at 12 M. C. E. Brink, Superin-
tendent. Prayer Meeting every Thursday eve
ning at 74 o'clock.

ST.MARY'SCHUP.CH,(Catholic) John Tracey,
I'astor. Services every Sunday at 8 A. M.,
10)4 A. M. and 7j P. M. Sunday School at 8
o'clock 1 . M.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Library Rooms 71 Mam street. Prayer Meet
ing every Tuesday evening.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

TEMPLE LODGE, No. 28, F. and A. M. Paines-
ville. Meets the second and fourth Thursdays
in each month, rerry jiosworin, w . m.

JAINESVILLE CHAPTER, No. 46, R. A. M.
Meets the first and third Thursdays in each
,,.i,ll.. E. W. Kellv. M. E. II. 1'.

fo a I v tvvi I.T.K. COUNCIL. No. 23. Rov.il nnrt
Select Muuters. Meets Fridays after the ilrst
Thursday ich month. J. M, Beujamin, T,
if. G. M.

KV I T.T.OT7G II BY LODGE. No. 302, F. and A. M.
Willoughby. Stated Communications on the
second and fourth Tuesdays n each month.
W. li. Turner, W. M.

LAKE KHOUE LODGE. No. 807. Madison.
Stated Communications every second and
fourth Saturdays of each month. M. Q,
lrftnn. W. M.

f A IN ESV I LLE LODGE, No. 412. Meets on the
second and fourth SttUirdays of each mouth.

Kelly, vv.M.
I. O. O. F.

CO ItX UCO PI A LODGE, No. 212, meets Tuesday
vHiiinirs. Officers S. Andrews, N. G.; W.

Doran. V. G.4 J. Wilson, R. S.: C O. Child,
V. S.; 1. W. Mead, Treas.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 46, meets every
alternate vv emiesituy evcfijiig. uiucers r..
Farris, C. P.: W. Doran. H. P.! 11. R. Morse,
S. W.; C. It Winrhcll, J. W.; C. O, Child,

crine; u. v . Jieal. Treas.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
OMOCERS.

-- lf L. ROOT DE ALER IN GROCERIES,
iVK.a provisions, rruit, v.tMiifci,ioueries. &c.

Main street, Painesville, Ohio. 104

T" H TAYLOR, Jr., hKAI.KBIX GRO
I . CERIES AND PROVISlONSol all kind
'ash naid... for Butter and Eirirs and all kinds of......... t v.; i ...

J rot luce, iiest oi r louranu xeas hcpicoiisniiii,-l- v

on hand. No. Iff.) State street, Painesville,
Ohio. 7

TVANTXER HMO! General Wholesale
J and Retail dealers in Flour. Feed. Grain

.and ProvLsUms,No.ltM State St., PainesviUe, 0,97

PLAIN AND FANCY

MACHINE STITCHING
DONE TO ORDER.

49orlSCheaves t. Call and sec 4iai3


